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In Bloemfontein 
( From Our OH•n 01Te 11ond nt). 

The Chevra Kadisha. 

A 4 r '' At Home '' wa held on Wedne day, 
the !lth inst., bv the local Jewish Help

ing Hand and Burial Society, at the resi
dence of the chairman, Mr. H. Green. 
Member of the committee of the society, 
.together with their wives; the committee 
0f the Bloemfontein Jewish Ladies' Benevo
lent Societv and their hm;bands; the chair
man of the Bloemfontein Hebrew Congre
gation, Mr. J. Philips; and the chairman of 
the Bloemfontein Committee of the Johan
ne. burg Jewi h 0Tphanage, Mr. H. Bra?
lo\,. were invited. The Bloemfontem 
Ce~1illa. Cll csodim Society wa al o repre
sented. The guest of honour of the evening 
was Rabbi Dr. M. Romm. 

1 he honorarv life president of the o
cietv Mr. T. Belfort, addre ,ed the gathe1·
hlg; 'and '""a followed by. Mr. J. Phil~ps, 
who, in a few words, outlined the pra1se
wo1·thy ·work being done by the charitaD1t: 
institution. of Bloemfontein. 

l\1r. H. Rradlow propo ·ed the toa t o:f 
"The Ladie. ," and Mr. T. Woolf, vtce
ehairman of the ociety, officially thanked 
tho. e lad· es pres nt for the a sistance they 
had . o willingly given in the work of the 
Chevra Kadi ha. 

~fr . L. Kramer re::;ponde<l on behalf of 
th Ladies' Society, and stated that they 
all appreciated the opportunity of being- of 
service to their community. 

Re . Reichenberg then sang, after which 
Me.srs. J . .M. Jacobson and A. Abelson 
spoke in a train befitting the occasion. 

Dr. Romm gave an inspirmg addre .• , 
dealing with the various aspect of charity. 

Voicing th appreciation of all the guests 
present, l\lr. I. Fogel thanked Mr. Green 
for his kind hospitalit)~. 

Farewell to Mr. Melmed. 
Zioni m in Bloemfontein ha uffered a 

l . s in the recent departure for Escombe . 
• 'atal, of Mr. D. Melmed, who ha been for 
.·ome tim the chairman of the Herzlia So
eiety, which he, in conjunction with other , 
founded i-;om fifteen month ago. 

On unday evening-, the 13th in t., a 
farewell function in his honour wa. h l<l 
at the ommunal Hall, and the repre.enta
tiv gathering pre. ent was loquent testj
rno1w of th esteem in which Mr. Melrned is 
h ld: 

Mr. :VI. Pencharz, <.'hairman of the Senior 
Zioni::;t Society, presided. Mr. J. Philip , 
presid nt of th Hebrew Congregation, paid 
a sincer tribute to Ir. Melmed as a 
Zionist, and ref rred lo hi able lea<l rship 
of th Jewish Youth Mov m .nt in th 
0.F. '. 

• imilar tribut :.; to i\lr. l\lelm d wer paid 
by Ir. I. Lawrenc , <.'hairman of the Young 
I rael Societv; Mr. 1\1. Sack , chairman of 
the Herzlia ··and 1\1r. S. Berman, chairman 
of the O.F.'s. Zionil'!t Youth Council. On 
behalf of th latter body, Mr. Berman pre
.-ented :Mr. lelmed with a silver inkstand, 
.suitably inscribed. 

Dr. Mose Romm, rabbi of Bloemfontein, 
delivered a brilliant address, in which he 
commented upon the posjtion of the Jews 
in the world to-day, and the attitude of the 
·world to th .Tew. He described Jewish 
hi:tory as the thread which p1·event d 
Jewi. h youth from lo ·· ing thefr wa. in th 
labvrinth of exile, and Zionism as the 
we~pon which would help them to escape 
from that labyrinth. 

At the close of Dr. Romm's addre , Mr. 
Pencharz on behalf of the Zionist Socie
tie , pre :ented Mr. Melmed with a wrislet 
watch, the balance ;vhich remained after 
the purchase of the watch being presented, 
on Mr. Melmed's suggestion, to the Chalutz 
Scheme. 

Mr. Ielmed suitably responded. 
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Johannesburg Lecture on 
Nordau 

The Si terhood of the Johanne ·burg Re
form Congregation held its seventh literary 
meeting on Wednesday the 9th in ·t., at the 
residence of Mrs. Bernard Alexander. Advo
cate Pincus delivered an addres on Max 
Nordau to a lar<se and interested gather
ing. 

The speaker de cribed Max Nordau as a 
doctor of philo ophy, typically German in 
his lengthy and laborious tyle, entirely 
lacking in humour, but heavy with sar
ca m. The doctrines he expounded, though 
far in advance of his times, are to-day 
hackneyed. He aimed at truth, and in hi 
book "Conventional Lies" he denounced the 
hypocrisies of civilisation, maintaining that 
the lie in love kills its value, and aavocat
ing a freer sex life, proposing remedies 
which shocked his contemporarie . 

Mr. Pincus spoke of Nordau's interest in 
Zionism, of hi friendship for Herzl, and 
for his work for the cause. N ordau held 
the opinion, hared by Achad Ha'am, but 
contrary to the precepts of many of hi 
Zioni t colleague , that the Jewish people 
hould face the i·ealities of Zionism and 

should be told the truth. He was a great 
Jewish nationalist, but his omewhat un
popular views led to hi i·elinquishing the 
cause of Zionism. 

In conclusion, Mr. Pincus compared Max 
N ordau with Achad Ha' am. Both had th 
same de ire for truth, but wherea Achad 
Ha'am was somewhat bloodless in hi cold, 
stark logic, Max N ordau's view were 
vitalised by an intense emotion. 

During the afternoon Mr . Beatric Alex
and r and Mrs ! Francis Friedman contri
buted mu ical items. The meeting ter
minated with a vote of thank and 
appreciation to the peaker, proposed by 
Mrs. S. Abelheim. 

Belville, Parow and Durbanv·lle 

Ladies Zionist Society 

Under the auspices of the Bellville, 
Parow and Durbanville Ladie ' Zionist 
Society a bridge evening wa held at the 
residence of Mr. and Mr . N. Berold, 
Hopkins Street, Parow. The evening proved 
an outstanding success and the funds will 
be devoted to the Jewish National Fund. 

Maccabee 
The above organisation ha arrange

ments in hand for the holding of a Great 
Maccabee Ball at the H.O.D. Hall on Satur
day, July 7th. It is anticipated that thi 
function should prove enjoyable to all who 
attend. 

0•1 ~an Depend o 

.... I/ you use this 
pure Baking Powder 
that never fails. 

To keep dol ·n your baking cost choo e a reli hie 
baking powd r. This is the "key ingredient" since 
sm·cf' depend on the raising agent doing i 
work properly. 

The amount of H.oyal yon need in any cake costs 
only a fraction of a penny. For thi lriflina sum you 
can make burc that your huller, eggs and other 
costly ingredient "ill not he wa ted. 

That's why Royal is lo he found iu the kitchens of 
thrifty hou C\\ ive · I hroughonl lhc world. Try it 
to.day and you ·11 foul all yow· cake · will be 
marvels of lightnes · and delicious flavour. 

'The Cren111 of Tartar Baking Powde~ 

CUTHBERT'S FOR LADIES PHOENIX HOSE from 5/6 


